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ABSTRACT
Cisternal spinal accessory schwannoma are still a rare condition without neurofibromatosis with only 32 
cases reported so far. We describe a cisternal accessory schwannoma presented in a 36-year-old woman 
with posterior cervical pain and cervical mieolopaty, defined by grade IV tetraparesia. A suboccipital 
craniectomy with C1 posterior arch resection was performed. During microsurgical dissection together 
with electrophysiological monitoring and nerve stimulation tumor was identified as having the spinal 
accessory root as its origins. Carefully intraneural dissection was then performed with complete lesion 
removal, histopatological examination confirmed the hypothesis of schwannoma. The patient was free 
from pain and improved her neurological status with no accessory nerve palsy. Complete surgical 
resection is indicated for such lesions and can be achieved with good outcome.
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RESUMO
Schwannoma do nervo acessório cervical – Relato de caso
O schwannoma do ramo espinhal do nervo acessório em sua porção cisternal, quando não associado 
à neurofibromatose, é uma condição rara, com apenas 32 relatos de caso na literatura. O diagnóstico 
diferencial da lesão deve ser atentado, principalmente no que diz respeito à preservação da função 
motora do nervo acessório. Este é um relato de caso de uma paciente do sexo feminino de 36 anos com 
queixa de cervicalgia associada à mielopatia cervical compressiva secundária à lesão expansiva intradural, 
extramedular, estendendo-se do forame magno até a porção superior da lâmina de C2. A paciente 
foi submetida a uma craniectomia de fossa posterior e ressecção do arco posterior de C1. Durante 
exploração cirúrgica, auxiliada por monitoração eletrofisiológica e estimulação neural, foi identificado 
que a lesão tinha origem no ramo espinhal do nervo acessório direito. Foi então ressecada de forma 
completa com preservação dos fascículos íntegros do nervo de origem. O exame anatomopatológico 
confirmou a hipótese de schwannoma. A paciente evoluiu sem dor e com melhora do quadro neurológico, 
sendo preservada a função do nervo acessório. O schwannoma do ramo espinhal do nervo acessório é 
uma condição rara. A ressecção cirúrgica total é o tratamento de escolha para esses pacientes e pode 
ser alcançada sem lesões neurológicas significativas secundárias ao ato cirúrgico.
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Introduction

Intracranial neurinomas represent less than 10% 
of all primary brain tumors and usually arise from the 
vestibular and trigeminal nerves;1,2 less than 22% of all 
intracranial schwannomas are “non-acoustic”.3 Rarely 
originated from pure motor nerves,4 especially in the 
absence of neurofibromatosis, the accessory nerve 
schwannomas account for an extremely rare condition 
with only 32 cases described in the literature so far. It’s 
location other than the jugular foramen, in the cervical 
cisternal space is even more rare with only two other 
reports in the literature.

The differential diagnosis and the suspicious of such 
lesions are important in surgery planning and nerve 
function preservation.

Case report

A 36-years-old woman presented with a six months 
history of posterior neck pain aggravated during 
Valsalva maneuver and the lifting of the head; she felt 
little better with regular pain medication. She also 
referred, when questioned, a light difficult handling 
objects with her left hand. 

Her neurological exam revealed a spastic tetraparesis, 
muscular strength grade IV; deep miotactic reflexes 
exacerbated in both superior and inferior members; 
Hoffman and Babinski signs was positive bilaterally. 
She presented normal static and dynamic balance as 
well as proprioception and artrestesy; also, there was 
no alteration in tactile, thermic and painful sensitivity.

Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the cervical 
spine showed an intradural, extramedullary mass at the 
postero-lateral aspect of cervical spinal canal at C1-C2 
level, compressing the spinal cord to the front and to the 
right. The well-defined tumor was hypointense on the 
T1-weighted image, hyperintense on the T2-weighted 
image and homogeneously enhanced after intravenous 
administration of gadolinium-diethylenetriaminepen-
taacetic-acid (Figures 1A and B).

The surgical procedure was carried out with 
intraoperative electrophysiological monitoring with 
both somato-sensitive evoked potential and motor 
evoked potential for a safer approach with most 
complete resection, under general anesthesia and prone 
positioned. We utilized a suboccipital craniectomy with 
resection of the posterior arch of C1 for better exposure 
of the dura-mater in the region of the magna cistern.

After opening of the dura large lesion posterior and to 
the left of the spinal cord was well visualized dislocating 
it to the right and anteriorly (Figures 2A and B).

Figure 1 – A (T1) Weighted sagittal plane MRI showing the lesion,
enhanced after administration of gadolinium. B (T2) – Weighted 

axial plane MRI.

The lesion presented with a grayish pattern with 
no area of dural implantation, thus favoring the 
diagnostic hypothesis of schwannoma. After complete 
microsurgical resection with the opening of the tumor 
and its debulking, through the arachnoid plane, it 
was separated from the impaired cranial nerve, which 
was confirmed to be the cervical root of the accessory 
nerve by contraction of the trapezius muscle during 
electrophysiological stimulation (Figure 3).

The lesion was completely removed with preservation 
of the nerve root. The patient presented with no new 
deficit in the immediate post-operatory and there was 
improvement of the spasticity and muscular strength 
in her one-year follow-up. During this period, post-
op the MRI confirmed total resection with no tumor 
recurrence (Figures 4A and B).
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Figure 2A-B – A lesion with well-defined margins was seen after 
the opening of the dura-mater.

Figure 3 – Electrophysiological stimulation confirming the 
accessory nerve location.

Discussion

Even with the advances in MRI technology making 
possible to detect smaller3 and, sometimes, asymptomatic 
neurinomas, the ones located in the foramen magnum 
are still extremely rare. The vast majority of these lesions 
arise from the vestibulocochlear nerve. The ones of 
lower cranial nerves usually come from the jugular 
foramen being mostly from the glossopharyngeal or 
vagal nerve. The accessory nerve is the least common 
site of origin.5-8 The correct nerve origin is almost 

Figure 4A-B (T1) – Weighted sagittal plane and T2-weghted axial 
plane MRI, respectively, showed complete resection.
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impossible to diagnose prior to surgery due to crowding 
of the lower cranial nerves7-10 and, even during surgery, 
in up to 65% of the cases, the site of origin cannot be 
accurately identified.9-11 Schwannomas arising from 
the accessory nerve are classified by their anatomical 
location as intrajugular, intracisternal (the majority) 
and cervical (2 cases).1,12 They usually present with neck 
pain, headache, nausea, vomiting and, the intrajugular 
kind, with hearing disturbances, cerebellar dysfunction, 
myelopathy, different combinations of 5th to 12th cranial 
nerve palsies and jugular foramen syndrome (loss of taste 
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in the posterior third of the tongue, vocal cord paralysis, 
dysphagia, weakness of sternocleidomastoid and 
trapezius muscles).7,10,13,14 On computed tomographic 
scan (CT), the accessory nerve schwannoma are hypo 
or isodense, eventually enlargement of the jugular 
foramen is seen and rarely calcified component.7,13,15-17 
The MRI findings are typically regularly shaped 
contour, low T1, high T2 signals, different degrees of 
homogenous contrast enhancement, lack of edema 
and may present solid or with cystic degeneration (in 
larger tumors).7,9,12-14,18-24 Total surgical resection is the 
recommended standard treatment for such lesions as 
it is considered curative.7,13,20 There is scarce literature 
regarding radiosurgical option for these tumors but a 
regrowth rate of 25% is seen in some series.25 Surgical 
removal can be achieved by suboccipital uni or 
bilateral craniotomy/craniectomy with or without C1 
laminectomy for most intracysternal accessory nerve 
schwannomas.4,10,12,18,20,23,26-32 And, even though the spinal 
accessory nerve is commonly sacrificed, there are low 
rates of postoperative deficits.13 We believe that intra-
op eletcrophysiological monitoring helps in identifying 
nerve function and that a carefully intra-arachnoidal 
plane dissection and nerve preservation with complete 
tumor removal is feasible.
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